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Until Christmas the Store Will Remain open Evenings.
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Robes.

Choice of a large lot of dressed and undressed dolls at
one-hal- f priee.
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1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET.

commute that no credence ought to be
given to any' part tf his testimony, tend-

ing to establish (be fact of bribery."
Reanlt of Kleatloa. Not Affected.

The report quod the testimony of Link,
Breckeraayer and Holstlaw and oomraenti
thereon In part as follows:

"After a careful examination and con-

sideration ot 3 ttis evidence submitted
the committee la of the opinion that even
If It should be conceded that the four
member of the Illinois general assembly

referred to received In

for l?iel vote for Mr. Lorlmer,
there are no facta or circumstances from
whloh it could be legally Inferred that
any other member or members of the
said general, assembly were bribed to
vote for Mr. 'Lorlmer.

"Tho majority for Senator Lorlmer In
tli joint assembly of the two houses
Ike general assembly of the state of Il-

linois was fourteen. Unless, therefore, a
sufficient number of these votes was ob-

tained by corrupt means to deprive him
of. this majority, Mr. Lorlmer haa a good
title to tha' seat If It were admitted
that four of. th Tn.mbers of th general
assembly (who ruted for Mr. Lorlmer
wore bribe' ( doso, he still had a ma-
jority of thvc4ea cast in the general
assembly "a election was valid."

'i natot. Vrtlrr'i Statcnwnt .

; lHICAao.i.r.yo. S. (Senator Frasler's
statement n th Lorlmer case was made
publlo brr '.Uday. It says In part

'The testimony .taken by the committee
ratlxfles me .'that four members of. the
legislature r w?r paid i..oney for voting
fcr. or lnpusequcncu of having voted
tor flenato Ijortmer. One senator and
Hire representatives admitted under oath

the Committee that they were paid
mwney, an4 the admissions and the facts
and circumstances surrounding the trans-
actions satisfy ma that they received it

bribe for or In consequence of hav-ca- stSa their votes fur Senator Lorlmer.
J'The four self --confd bribe takers im-

plicate three other members of the legis-

lator who voted for Senator Lorlmer as
the who b libtil them. The testi-
mony satisfies' ma that the three alleged
givers wer',gutl(y of that offense. To my
mind tho man who bribes another is as
corrupt, a, the -- 6ne who is bribed and by
h corrupt act of bribery he demonstrates
the fact that he is none too honest to re-

ceive a. bribe 11 effered him.
' thfyp is not clear or conclu-

sive that these three alleged bribe givers
wire theninelvMt; .bribed or corruptly In-

fluenced 'to to Senator when
I tuke 1n1u" ''cVfiMJeratlon ' thrlr corrupt
c.r.fiuct aa tM"it?r! f others, together with
all the fci V'-'-

1' circumstances surround-
ing the ca.s.J jt cannot bring myself to
affrrn with' the 'majority of th subcom-
mittee that tj.ulr are free from taint
or, orruptlii," ' "

"These thteo :oteW: added to th four
confesnedly sbrlbfd' - would- make seven
tainted vote.""? Eliminate them and the
vole received by ' Senator Lorlmer was
Ufa then a 'jnajorHy of th vote cant.

"In view f the fact" that I to
stand aun'e.v In " the views herein ex-

pressed, I miVe np recommendation to th
committee.' bvif I to ask that the members
of. tho committee not members of th

carefully reud all the testi-
mony forming nn eplnlon."

gait Aajalnst Western I nloii ntaraiaaril
KK8 MOl.Nr, Dec. 21 Judge W. II.

Mcilenry, in district court at le Moines
today, dismissed a suit for Sl.000.000 started
by Attorney 'wneral Byera, representing
th state.' again ft th Western Tele
graph company tor failure to pay license
fee. The dlrmiral was based up n a re-

cent declMen of the United supreme
Mirt Involv n the :ate of Kansas.
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DETECTIYE SENT TO PRISON

C. P. Browning Found Guilty at Des
Moinet of Threats to Extort.

OUTCOME OF ANII-SALOO- N FIGHT

Reports from' State' of Iowa Indicate
Renewal of Infantile raralysl

mer of Fatal Cases
Recently.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. la., Dec. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) C. P. Browning, one of the private
detectlvea found guilty in the criminal
court of malicious threats to extort, was
denied a new trial and was sentenced to
the penitentiary at Fort Madison for a
term not to exceed two years. A. W. Rice,
the other detective tried after Browning
and found guilty of th same charge as
Browning, Was fined 300. Both wer mixed
up In an effort to show that the police
department was enforcing the laws.

New Head for Krulmrnt,
Lieutenant Colonel Charles M. O'Connor

of the Eighth cavalry has been ordered
to the Sixth cavalry at Fort Des Moines.
It is expected he will succeed i Colonel
Alexander Rodger In command."' "'

. . ' V 'Infantile Paralysis. f

Infantile paralysis, which assumed' epl-dm-

form In Iowa last summer and
which was supposed to have been almost
under control, haa broken out In several
cities in the western part of the state.

lcux City haa recorded a number of cases
Onawa haa recorded two ' and the State
Hoard of Health secured a report of ont
death and one case of the disease in

More Sugar Frauds
to Be Investigated

Alleged Abuie of "Drawback" Priy-ileg- ei

Under Investigation Seek
to Eecover Large Amount.

WASHINGTON. Dec. ex-
perts from the Treasury department and
special agents of the Department of Jus-
tice are making an investigation which
promises to add another chapter to tfi
story of th sugar frauds.

An alleged abuse of th "drawback" priv-
ilege, principally at Now York. Is under
Investigation and one official says, tho
revelations promise to put 'the government
in position to recover "nearly as much aa in
tho underweight cases, when more than
t.1,000.000 was paid to the treasury.

When sugar Is Imported It pays duty,
unless coming from the Philippines, Md
when it is manufactured into a product
and in that form exported, th duty Is re-
funded in the form of a "drawback" ex-ce- nt

1 per cent, which Is retained to defray
the coat-o- f tariff admiatstration. . ..

Under this arrangement sugar is
'

Im-
ported raw. exported as syrup and many
other byproducts of sugar. On each of
these the treasury makes "drawback" re-
funds. About $7,000,000 Is paid In that way
each year and half that amount Is drawn
back on exports of sugar and tin. Officials
say that frauds In sugar extending over
keverai years could easily run Into a large
amount of money.

To lllMolvr the In Ion
of Kkuniach. liver and kidney troubles and
cure biliousness and malaria, take Electric

j Hitters, tiuaranteed. 50c For sale by
Heaton Drug Co.

DIAMOND,
$5 ro $1500

UjD1 K0 i C AR.tr.TiE
Wo ei'ivlrm , i iri.nj

amount ' pulJ Ilm tou
per cent If article Is

v.lililn one year
f re in data if purchase.

Purcl a'es the mnt i-- c

uv.vo of or:nn,eit--- .i
a l.svaliwre

Opsn Even.nga

15.: & DODGE

JLAVKLltY

--OC to $1500

75o to guOO

iOiLKT 6K1S

SO to $35

.i hit r. Limits

$5 to $15

Opra Glass

S5 to $25

Tin; hee: omaiia, tiiltwday, heckmrek 2:, mm.

MEXICAN TROOPS DEFEATED

Cutting Up of Troop Train at Malpaso
Intensifies Situation.

REBEL FORCES GROW RAPIDLY

Report that liesrrsl arr la
ear Pedernalea ss4

la horl of fond and Am.
munition.

CHIHUAHUA. Mex.. 91 (Via El
Paso. Dec. 21). Amplified advices change
but little today's telegraphic report of the
rutting up of the government troop train

port or twenty-on- e rpfieral killed, ten miss-
ing and forty-tw- o wounded stands with
the addition that thirty who were slightly
wounded, bringing tho total Injured to
seventy-two- . also came on the train. The
Injuries of these thirty are n,ot serious and
It Is not customary to carry them In the
hospital list. Most of them are on their'
feet.

Rumors have been abroad today that the
federals lost 100 killed, but this seems to be
without foundation and probably referred
to the total number of killed, wounded and
Injured, which makes about lot). Verlsmlll-tud- e

Is added to the government report of
losses by the fact that the hospital train
brought in eighty Mauser rifles, or about
the number which their killed and wounded
wottid have dropped. Also 100 killed to
seventy-tw-o wounded Is far from the pro- -

. . . .ffltA wt.(nk 1. - J 1 -- . I.tun .nut,,, in, niutra in uiiiiie Dear 10
the Injured. It Is considered a sanguinary
Daitie wnere one man Is killed to five
wounded.

Tension at t'hlhnahaa.
The defeat of the troop train with Its

three field pieces and 550 men, Intensifies
the tension here. On top of the drawn bat-
tle of Cerro Prleto ten days ago It Is taken
as confirmation of declarations that Presi-
dent Dlax for the first time In his long
tenure of office confronts a real revolu
tion. The most ardent sympathizers with
the revolt, and they Include most of the
unofficial population, scarcely hoped the
insurgents would be, able to make more
than one stand against the disciplined sol
diers of the government.

The government stated that the revolt
conMisUd of but little else save a nucleus
of bandits augmented by misguided peons
who could not handle a rifle and whom it
would be but police work to subdue.

Hlg Job for 'Troop.
Official retlortS now dmibln Ihoir nHrnti

of the number of Insurrertos In th flolii
Cerro Prleto was a drawn fight; Mai laowas a victory for the rebels. That sum-
marises In effect the result of Important
military happenings In the state of Chi-
huahua. Conservative Americans who have
held all along that the aovernment hart
Job on Its hands but would triumph eventu-
ally by force of numbers and resources,
were talking in a different strain tonight.
The discussion runs mostly to hnw lonir
General Navarro with the main force oi
rebels, can hold out. Rennrtu th he ha
been killed remafh without confirmation.
his rorce, however, it is reported. Is sur-
rounded In the vicinity of Pedernales.

Inaarrectos Force Growing;.
Navarro had been ordered to hold Mal-

paso to form a Junctura with tho
of the troop train. He made a desperate
effort to do so, but failed.

Ills failure In this regard is attributed to
the remarkable augmentation of th vn.
tutloilary numbers. It has been reported
by insurgent leaders that 1,000 men were
neja tp reserve, having been ordered; to
remain at work In the mines until called
for. ' This call went forth over a week ago.
Whereas, the number at that time was not
over 1,000, the official reports now put them
at 2.000. Navarro, on the other hand, has
not grown stronger. Food has grown
scarce with him. Small engagements have
depleted his ammunition supply. He has
been compelled to move his force to meet
the enemy at Pedernales, as well as Mal-
paso, and to use some of his men for
scounting and maintaining his line of com-
munications. The troop train, which was
shot up, carried a large amount of ammu-
nition, and this was brought back to But-tlllo- s.

Those of the troopB who were not
killed or wounded, retreated to Bustlllos,
which Is between this citv and the imtn
of the engagement. They wished to return
nere. Dut it was pointed out that-suc- h ac-
tion probably would result In court-martia- l,

and they concluded to take a chance of
Joining Navarro by some overland route,
huptng to elude the insurrectos.

BIG BLAZE CINCINNATI

- (Continued from First Page.)

otherwise injuring himself. He was the
most seriously hurt of any of the firemen.

Hardly had these two men been taken to
the hospitals when an Iron electric light
pole, 200 feet from the apparent danger
sone of the fire, toppled over and crushed
Walter Morris, a boy about 18 years old.
He died on the way to the hospital.

FIREMEN HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

Thirty Men f'aaaht by Back Draught
In New York.

. .NEW .toUK." Dec. 21.-- Fire early today
In the mercantile building at Hudson and
Veetry streets, occupied by. Joseph Lib-ma- n

Co., paper manufacturers, caused
a loss estimated at $75,000. Thirty firemen
had a narrow eccape when a back draught
caught them shortly after the fire star'ed.
but all managed to get out ifafely through
the blaalng and smoke-fille- d rooms on tliu
first floor.

Scores of families in nearby houses fled
to the street In a panic, but the firemen
were able to confine the flames to the
business structure. It took them five hours
to conquer the stubborn blaze.

After the narrow In the early
stages of the fire. Chief Croker would not
permit his men to enter the building, and
they fouxht the flames with street lines,
from water towers and the roofs of adjoin-
ing buildings.

: Whole Nest of Poems
by JohnG. Whittier!

BiogTapher of Quaker Poet Find i

Many Vertes Not Hitherto Lee-ojnize- d

of Hit Writing. -

I

: AMKSHl'RV. Ma;;. T.
' PlfKard. the blogr url rr of John Grrcnleaf

Whltlit-r- . and now living In th old Wlntlier j

l.oma In this town, tells if l.U roecnt J's-- !

of a "whole nest cf po. ins by Wh't- -

tier. never tefora recognised as his " in
coinmentlnK "I bis study of a volume of Ills
New Knti'and Utluw of 1S30-3- 1. Mr. J'lclc- -'

ai-- ta s:
' " hiie It was edited by Whittier, find
much that has earaped me hitherto. I havfc
f jund u whole next of poems by V.'hlnler.
never Ixfoie ncogi.iied a.s h The Mg

'nature was the odd uhu. 'Keram' ri.'
'

f:nd that the Ferumorr" ema are Whit- -

lier's a::d thut ;.o Uaid this aiiiAturo be-fu-

and aftir he bwann ediior nt the
Jie lew."

(OI.lt AIT. ll". VI) CttK.
lNATIV HltOMO gu nine. th. woill

d- - c o'd and :ri. rennd.. rrDKnncmii:
a I for t'i" n"'r Uum fur ...naki.r.
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THE WONDER OF THE AGE TWENTIETH CENTURY MIGHTY PURCHASE
SALE IS NOW GOING ON IN FULL BLAST, THE CROWDS NUMBER BY THOUS-
ANDS THAT VISIT THIS GREAT SALE AND WONDER HOW WE CAN SELL CLOTH-

ING SO CHEAP. COME AND SEE US AND WE WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT LOW
PRICES PREVAIL AT THIS STORE. READ AND BE CONVINCED:

C9

CO

For Ellen
Men's Blue Serge Suits, $22.50 values,
at $9.9i3

Men's Presto and Automobile Overcoats,
$17.50 value, at $G.48
Men's Plush Lined Overcoats, $35.00
value, at $15.00

Men's Suits and Overcoats one lot oi
garments worth up to $12.50 goes
now, at $3.93

Men's Pants 500 pairs, all kinds; some
worth as much as $7.50 choice as low
as 98C

Men's Fine Neckties, worth 50c, at 23c
Men's Hats A whole case of them

good styles, worth $2.50, they will go,
at, each t 98c

Men's Underwear Table of 700 pieces
fleece-line- d kinds, worth to $1, today,
at 29c

Men's Socks One heaping table chuck
full of up to the 15c kinds, pick them
out, at, pair 3c

Men's Work Shirts Also flannels;
worth to $1; choice of lot, 48 and 37c

Men's Coat Sweaters Odd lot of good
styles and weights, worth to $1.50,
at, each 49(3

Atrsncy for Dr.
Kasd's Cushion

Bola Shoss for Man
and Woman.

a

AT FOUNTAINS, HOrfLS. OR UIWHtM
Get the 7

mad Genuine

R1ALTED

TheFc nkfor'AHAges
RICH MUX, v ..1 IM POWDER

Not auy Milk
? Insist on

paekafa buns

DROWN'O
for over half a century bava been racosniud
throughout tha world as tha moat convenient
and remedy forenuehs. huarene and
all throat aiTectkins. Free from opiataa Overftty years in use.

.Price. 25e. 60a and $1.00. Sample frea
John I. Brown at Son Men.

ANNUAL
OF

(Continued from First

ltil in Y.m to 27 In l!Ui), or 22 per cent.
It is pointed out that notwithstanding

the Increase of casualties the marked Im-
provement Is noted In the practices of rail-
roads In guarding s;:a!nt violations of
the safety lasvs. An
number of accidents rccuirid to employes
of railroads who fell fruiii cars. From
tiiiK cause there were 5K deaths and 11.244
injuries.

The
FOR NKIiltAtKA Snow.
FOH IOWA- -
Tf m; en'ton at Unit ha yesterday:
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Women
Women's Suits that have sold to as high

as $18, are marked out in one lot, at,
pnch $1.98

Women's Skirts that have brought as
much as $7.50, are in this sale of "odd
lines" at $1.98

Women's Cloaks that "sold at $5 and
$8.50,"w ill keep many a one warm, now.
at, ench -

$2.98
Women's Furs, one small lot of pieces

worth up to $10.50, must go quickly,
at, each $4.98

Women's Shoes About 150 pairs that
sold up to $2.50, buy them quickly,
at, per pair 98c

Women's Handkerchiefs, 10 cent val-
ue, at, each 3e

Women's Petticoats, $1.98 value, 69c
Women's Hats A whole table of Mil- -

linery that brings $6 to $7 usually,
now nt ....98c

Women's Union Suits Table of odd
sizes and kinds, worth all of $1.50, at
per garment 49

Little Girls' Coat, $4.00 value, $1.49
BE SURE YOU GET THE RIGHT PLACE.

Frank Henderson & Co.
13411 T'.D.duelas

A Merry Christmas
and new paw of

Men's 0mimods
Go Well Together

$2.50 and $3.50 Pair
Regent Shoe Co.

Shctecttwi4c$!
Original
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205 South 15th Street.
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LADIES!
In getting off the car when re-

turning from shopping, be sure to
carry your bundles, etc.. in your
right hand, leaving the left hand
free to grasp the hand rail.

Try it and sec how much bet-

ter it really is.

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents

Omaha & Counc 1 Bluffs Street Railway Compaif.

Milk

Combines Idea! more nutritive
airuirm man any utner ureati.

liecau-- e of the mult and the milk prutelds It Is nutritious, easily
digested and delicious, having m flavor distinctly Its own.

It's Jut the thing for the loni eleso nt and the growing child.

5 and 10 Cents Per Loaf.
Phone your grocer. If he can't supply let

us know.
Save tha Labels.

'720 South 28th Stru.t
Fhoces Hamcy 3G57; Ind., .

OVT8ISB OBOZKI FBOMTiT TILLED.

Wliiiman's Candy
for Xmas

We lima tl. e exeluaiite aemy an l u .

Iniineii&e line of tins popular .unu.
w na i beat :e.v yuur ordai'ily thai you may have it .pet.a.i

:li:ed and e. rv uii yu.i nee.i.
C. a. UlUUi.i SSDu tli.Z. to.--. (i.

The New Kind
Sucdgren's Mailed Bread

in an losf In- -

SUNDGREN'S BAKERY
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Roiiablo
Dentistry

Taffs Denial Roim

S3Ti

Efficient
Salesmen
and Sales-
ladies In

iu?.a;vl
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Comes
From

Killer's
It Mnst
Be 0004

Buy Your

Holiday
Wines

and Whiskies
at the Quality

Store.
FREE SOUVENIRS

Hiller Liquor Co.
130 TilRAM ST.

Prompt DsliTsry. Both Ybonss.

Hisses' and

Children's

SHOES

Style
Extraordinary

We are showing exclusively a
line of all Velooae and. patent
vampg with velooze ;toiB for Misses
and Children. If you are looking
for something that will please this
1b the suggestion you want
young Ladles' Blaes 2 to 6 t.OO
Misses' sizes Utt to 2 S:.00
Child Welt Soles, 8V6 to 11 .$2.B0
Chllds', sizes 6 Mi to 8 ...... .1.75
Infants', sizes 2 to 6 ....... l.0

dancing rrMrs.
For misses and growing girls wa

' are showing Dancing Pumps In
colors and patent leather and
large chiffon pom pons-th- ey w

make an ideal Xmas present
$2.0O $2.50 and $3.00

Hlipper and Klioo Certificates.
Get one for father or brother and
let him pick out the shoes or slip
pers himself. We have tho best
line of Xmas Slippers we have ever
shown.

DREXEL

Young Man Wanted
I am looklns-- for a young man' that la

honest and willing, of Kood social stand-
ing, that can furnish silt rdga references.
To such a man I ran otfer the chance of a
lifetime to Join me a partner in open-
ing a specialty retail clothing business
now being operated in eastern cities with
remarkable success. The store that opens
here will Ket fast and permanent profits.
1 am now m.Liager fur a large retail store
here and open to investigation, but will
resign to start business.

This will require an Investment from you'
of about 2. COO, fully secured by merchan-
dise. Investigate.

Address J, 613, Bsa.

oautiful Tooth
There are but few people ' who have

them. Oood Teeth every ene might have
If they would go to Dr. Bradbury., Tha
quickest, easiest and least painful are
the only methods employed by us ' and
hundreds of our patients, both In and
out of tha city, will gladly tell you about
the good dental work ami our
ways of doing things. Crowns and bridge
wtrk from 15.00 per tooth. I'lates that
fit from $4.00 o I12.6Q. 1'ulnlesa extrac-
tion of teeth. Nervea of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warranted
ten years.
DR. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST

XT years same location.
ISOa rarnam St. J?bene B, 1750

AMllEHKNTIi

KrtUC THLATtR
Vrlcesi 15c, 85c, 60c a rear at 7e

IIIOKT S lis, MAT. TVIiSAY
TILLY OLSON .

WITH
AGNES NELSON

' I BtTHDAY CnrECYEKS

13RANDEIS THEATER
Tonight and All Week, 8So to 91.00

Matin. n Saturday, 85c to 60e
TI1S OUD HOja&alTSAD

Sunday until Wedneeday. Matinee
lCondaT and Wednesday

KOIT EDEIOX
In Willi Tats TMAU. OIVIOES
To..., Jan. 3d, 4 p. m., Mm. B.mbrlch

125c BOYD THEATER 25c
Tonlgbt, all Weak and XCatlaeeS.

kiss eta x.Aira '

and Her Zicellent Company la
"HIS WIFE'S JtTIla."leats sow on sale for X.st week-FBTt-

VAV."
Matln.e Xvery Say at tilB, '

dvaneed Taudavllla Mat. BT.ry
Day, 8;18l Every Might, BUS. Mr.kel- -
plel'a ('liriatrii.ia; tlalettt's simian

Clrciia. Ws'erbury broa and lciu.y;
Uignoiiette Koklii; I Lo.hu v. Midgets,
iloudint Uros. ; Walter (traham's
Manikin Muatc Hall: Klnodrome,
CtrrheittTl t'onrerf t)irtihia.

Big ,
Dally mm . ia.aa.Ma

THI JiftlET LILIES
EXTBAVAUANfeA US VAUUETtLLB.

Leon Krrol, Hlulrh" t'jupir and a
BIO "CHUB Or1 BEAUTY CAOAUS.
'iued alio; pei ' Mat. !!.. l.adlra, lit.

F.xtia Fri Night Chorua Olrla' Contest.
Saturday Night Only. I eo. 24. Kdlth hp.n-te- r

ftock Co., In "Tha Struggle."

YIDDISH OPERA 00.
See. 83d and 86th, LYBIO THEATEK
Wit tke Celebrated rrima Sonua

MISS IDA BLUM
Frfay night i -- Das rtntele-Tud.- "

Sua. atgbti "The Life of Leo Tolstoi."r rice a 8&c, as aaA oa
oa OffUa Opea Afta.aavaa.


